
February 10, 2022

Happy Helpings:
Intent to Return Survey
Respond by Feb 15

We are actively planning for the
2022 Happy Helpings, Georgia's Summer Food
Service Program (SFSP).

The Nutrition Services Division is looking forward to working with your organization this
summer to ensure that kids and teens continue to receive meals when school is not in session.

For planning purposes, we are requesting confirmation of your intent to participate in Happy
Helpings 2022. If you have not participated in the short survey, please
respond by February 15, 2022 .

Introducing PolicyStat
New User-Friendly Way to Access DECAL CACFP/SFSP Policies
& Memorandums
 
Nutrition Services is excited to introduce PolicyStat - an online policy management system
that will allow CACFP and Happy Helpings, Gerorgia's Summer Food Service Program,
organizations and DECAL staff to navigate, locate, and access policy documents more
quickly. 

The system will also allow online collaboration and workflows that will make drafting, editing,
and approving policy documents more efficient for Nutrition Services employees. PolicyStat is
available now for public use. 

The link for PolicyStat, entitled “PolicyStat,” will soon be housed on the DECAL Nutrition
Services’ webpage, specifically located on the left-hand menu (under the Nutrition webpage)
as PolicyStat for both CACFP and Happy Helpings. Until then, the system can be accessed
by clicking here. 
 
PolicyStat works like any other search engine. It is organized so that institutions and sponsors
can search and/or sort a policy or policy memorandum by a keyword, policy number, title,
date, area, or program. The system houses both numbered policies and policy memoranda,
similar to the format currently on DECAL’s website. Over the next several months, various
training resources will be offered on how to navigate the system, the first being the Memo
Monday webinar in March. 

CACFP and Happy Helpings organizations are encouraged to take a moment to become
familiar with the system. Please Note: as Nutrition Services works to perfect PolicyStat,
please continue to use the DECAL website as your main resource for all CACFP and Happy
Helpings related policies and memoranda.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L23ygjx2LjdN3tE5xd5t6cs2J7otQCMy4pN2W6dnaIfaQB7ivhUhei0bWBrBdxiJashOuU_bL8SaHmtKFhbj7r3B6FiTq1IyisFjvthfE5jLlvSKoMDWOQ_zD5m3tWKmpdr3a6DMWlw2-6Z-rOuN08X21pd97PdNFrt42f2jtJs=&c=WA7wyBxsUOzFK6_s6NeU2D_6N-e7pDDwQbRfx6SJmt8y88LeQGZsdA==&ch=oSlWOzLHCP6g6EbMqcXmb057Cl58Am8AoDf4S6KPC612H6qR9DRDkw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L23ygjx2LjdN3tE5xd5t6cs2J7otQCMy4pN2W6dnaIfaQB7ivhUhegBQmB4UwMCM-zwqg1_ZUVOOscV4rN-myMbU7fjqjYOwLiTjok4eEqazEcceBAPrQ6zOAcT_xhr4h01MbHWzn_xueehRYmpktsOR5j-QZBL0CKOrLLrwovg=&c=WA7wyBxsUOzFK6_s6NeU2D_6N-e7pDDwQbRfx6SJmt8y88LeQGZsdA==&ch=oSlWOzLHCP6g6EbMqcXmb057Cl58Am8AoDf4S6KPC612H6qR9DRDkw==
https://gadecal-nutrition.policystat.com/?lt=DdaiZA06CCfLyy_HL5mhqq
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/BXXJRLC


 
For questions, please feel free to contact Robyn Parham at Robyn.Parham@decal.ga.gov
or Sonja Adams at Sonja.Adams@decal.ga.gov. 

It’s Never too Early to Start Planning for Summer
2022

Providing summer meals is a year-round effort. At any point throughout the year, there are
things you can do to prepare for next summer! Click here for more information on proactive
planning for sponsors.

Here's a guide for 2022:

February
Sign up for mandatory sponsor training classes.
Determine which sites are returning, explore new site options, and meet with
community partners.
Plan site staff training, meal production and delivery, and programs and activities.
Begin exploring the potential for serving mobile meals.
Continue developing a marketing and outreach campaign.

Reimbursement Rates for Summer 2022
Effective January 1, 2022 – December 31, 2023

Nationwide Waivers: 

Happy Helpings: SFSP
 

mailto:Robyn.Parham@decal.ga.gov
mailto:Sonja.adams@decal.ga.gov
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/AdminGuide.pdf


Serving Meals during Unanticipated School Closures
Recent nationwide waivers allow flexibility for SFSP during unanticipated school closures.
For the purposes of these waivers, unanticipated school closures only occur when instruction
is not provided to children. If a school plans to offer virtual learning or a mix of in-person
classes and virtual learning, then the school would be considered open and not in an
"unanticipated school closure" status.
 
In the event of an unanticipated school closure, SFSP organizations must request/certify use
of a waiver using the USDA waiver module in GA Atlas. SFSP organizations must use the FY
2021-2022 Program Year link when certifying. A list of available waivers in the event of an
unanticipated school closure can be found here (see Child Nutrition Waiver Update to
Address Meal Service During Unanticipated School Closures and Supply Chain
Issues - September 22, 2021 and Responses #101 through #105).

 
For additional information on unanticipated school closures, see DECAL memorandum,
"Meal Service During Unanticipated School Closures, March 13, 2020."

For information on requesting a waiver, please access the following resources: 
USDA Waiver User Guide – Provides step by step instructions on how to submit a
waiver request in GA Atlas (applies to both CACFP and SFSP).
July Memo Monday Webinar - Discusses procedure updates when requesting a
waiver using the USDA Waiver feature in GA ATLAS.

 
For general questions on requesting a USDA Nationwide Waiver, please contact
Tammie.Baldwin@decal.ga.gov.

 
DECAL Participation of Nationwide Waivers Due to COVID-19
For full details, please click on the links to read the actual waiver memo, or click here for a
complete list of the Nationwide Waivers due to COVID-19.
 
Child Nutrition Waiver Update
On September 22, 2021, the USDA issued the memorandum Child Nutrition Waiver Update
to Address Meal Service During Unanticipated School Closures and Supply Chain Issues.
This memorandum announced a new set of Child Nutrition Program waivers for school year
2021-2022 for SFSP programs serving meals during unanticipated school closures.
 
(Note: the following waivers are only for sponsors operating during unanticipated school
closures. We don’t yet know whether these waivers will be available to all sponsors during
the traditional SFSP months.)
 
Area Eligibility
Allows Program operators to locate Summer Food Service Program (SFSP) open sites in areas
that do not meet area eligibility requirements. **Waiver in effect through June 30,
2022**
 
Meal Time Waiver
This waiver allows program operators the flexibility to adjust the times meals and snacks are
provided in order to streamline operations. **Waiver in effect through June 30, 2022**
 
Non-Congregate Feeding
The requirement that meals be served in a congregate setting and must be consumed by
participants on site is waived during the public health emergency. **Waiver in effect
through June 30, 2022**
 
Parent Pick-Up
Under this waiver, program operators in a state with an approved waiver allowing non-
congregate meal distribution during COVID-19-related operations may distribute meals to a
parent or guardian to take home to their eligible children. **Waiver in effect through
June 30, 2022**
 
Service of Meals at School Sites
The requirement that limits the operation of SFSP during unanticipated school closures to
non-school sites is waived. Program operators may serve meals at school sites during
unanticipated school closures. **Waiver in effect through April 30, 2022**

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9DFT6_nNSwWYrh1o-yA8si1LCXBbnOiCbOhmtASv-R_-jKSJYa6TEe7-porNmQv4uXVzbSzZF434J56peNlLLTacXKavhQkyANjl2FXa4b6CLRCbLecvdI6kB6k1rCsje-3IGIzqpyINRruvSQ2xBZjozfqBLtqVBcl3eWcHMN-Xc7AY6D4x8RsCVAOoD1L&c=FwGPwxzdkRl74ylH3EOTQ-nzniezzh2h1_9iQO_c4VQr1msWIjnG7Q==&ch=Ns9nvJWMNIWqA7PgQ290_qK9WuD_WjGpySSDPBzh7XoaVSB5AoB03w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9DFT6_nNSwWYrh1o-yA8si1LCXBbnOiCbOhmtASv-R_-jKSJYa6TJbbprhkzakGEpnaD4nCEZLTwV0aG0tjtvt-A2H_JUet_AKQnXWC0-yfjJN2FTpvb60nmq6cshrFUqutCB6JtlYkXFKS2KlE-ol2K6QYE_t8bFnHGUTwyrvLR6BpKu2chJ-dF6f91OLgViuO-7Yj3pv52X8HLKwzA6k7bOGuyBMYiLE7xqWoBQDHDrrTlEPB8w==&c=FwGPwxzdkRl74ylH3EOTQ-nzniezzh2h1_9iQO_c4VQr1msWIjnG7Q==&ch=Ns9nvJWMNIWqA7PgQ290_qK9WuD_WjGpySSDPBzh7XoaVSB5AoB03w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9DFT6_nNSwWYrh1o-yA8si1LCXBbnOiCbOhmtASv-R_-jKSJYa6TJbbprhkzakGEpnaD4nCEZLTwV0aG0tjtvt-A2H_JUet_AKQnXWC0-yfjJN2FTpvb60nmq6cshrFUqutCB6JtlYkXFKS2KlE-ol2K6QYE_t8bFnHGUTwyrvLR6BpKu2chJ-dF6f91OLgViuO-7Yj3pv52X8HLKwzA6k7bOGuyBMYiLE7xqWoBQDHDrrTlEPB8w==&c=FwGPwxzdkRl74ylH3EOTQ-nzniezzh2h1_9iQO_c4VQr1msWIjnG7Q==&ch=Ns9nvJWMNIWqA7PgQ290_qK9WuD_WjGpySSDPBzh7XoaVSB5AoB03w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9DFT6_nNSwWYrh1o-yA8si1LCXBbnOiCbOhmtASv-R_-jKSJYa6TJbbprhkzakGCLjmd2xnpdmfodEp6xbT-0VqgXnRpd1bHYy7yhYNGt3dq_ZZ07wCYLQ8A49E9M7cAisNLr1juXGxnbKMpEsH5LUt-yfgPSLZq59gMZFTST-NP7uDTbiruzDjgc7vZlJc8RbcZ13grGdgKaB7paiUNk1cdRhx3ih3zQ8BoWyKXbW0pbEECfJYXrM7vKths43T&c=FwGPwxzdkRl74ylH3EOTQ-nzniezzh2h1_9iQO_c4VQr1msWIjnG7Q==&ch=Ns9nvJWMNIWqA7PgQ290_qK9WuD_WjGpySSDPBzh7XoaVSB5AoB03w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oLrDGHPmvTuWcAVlMjpa37kCsvBQYZvnF5GJHxfbw8PtILlBV1qsPFNsS2N2EOy03sOpVxezFjSLemCiG-z74tirDkkTHPH1cyiqiiws5h_a2M2x86D6OYazvruUTZh8uREFzfh0dWOv4MIT-EKTE_WGi9yGeyIGc-4qZ92s-6uHOAnG3BkZY9wMMnI1hOJHUsT8brY9HIMYaIfrPA0RzQmc1g1cJrE_VdL9GM-OrdI=&c=kaU9zFsjZp5ynCuDofOgFwaI4iz55Cij330OxSi4vuNK52H82VR-sg==&ch=XgsbD3A4_8TwxoQ6aF6DLV5_6a0sDgXsfMJZ9KNEql2Ti1wvkSTx4A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oLrDGHPmvTuWcAVlMjpa37kCsvBQYZvnF5GJHxfbw8PtILlBV1qsPCzdXwh7rQynedFCvRlQgEoBP4UWuDENg5txreT5ghQm0JUnvEw5SUMMRfGH_tooHyR0TZ-uDdzEy153Qetbct8FUCZPp7arM5qWfGK7nL1sH5HOBxEQAaD3dgFOUQwd6rD8ZucX5uwLCRatx09wfDztxFbowRbhxekHl-F7v9Vh9MHWq_wMNgh9yJv7xK2ZaWmFylvA5LQv_I7-LgBzfa2_a8nhZEIzCYAWJGa1BB9vtGPJpSbwcpTIkJWegFGDS0GWZrGo_jGCoDDWfRVFYD8F-EAYXtDA3ftx8Je6fd3UW8BBj9zj3GUl6nA2qjzRtJ13elNx_IGXw6bZsF600JaMHiDF8RIddMmbb1SUfOhlsq32DCy3QIOHt8g8ukypK97kn6IJ5HeUtpE9m4AOB6pWUWan-Y3jJmfokd-nnJ4-&c=kaU9zFsjZp5ynCuDofOgFwaI4iz55Cij330OxSi4vuNK52H82VR-sg==&ch=XgsbD3A4_8TwxoQ6aF6DLV5_6a0sDgXsfMJZ9KNEql2Ti1wvkSTx4A==
mailto:Tammie.baldwin@decal.ga.gov
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygY6SAer5y1rsc7VGhf1C1NSO4fFsFnEo-BWuq8v5ZCmgyQ3U6qz7A2jr2a1FAzZ0kvzyaAqX4VY1WvfJ_BaqNUHw78_vk63LY8ChnWHLNnafUwlWoE0-ta1LODIGSbWK1ZcBMoudz5LfpD8bKds1y5E4vpexkBQCFKWTLr6ie6aOm0fR1WEg-CFbIOodp9w&c=IkmU7zoiJGHaVyBA7W6HsPYpVlYyCmtmwTy2-JNEl7TQ_1FNvA0JKg==&ch=b5yDgnloThsmBdbDkPLqoxYRE8KpV3MA1qCaPZYjuK10CHLQvHX8gg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygY6SAer5y1rsc7VGhf1C1NSO4fFsFnEo-BWuq8v5ZCmgyQ3U6qz7A2jr2a1FAzZ0kvzyaAqX4VY1WvfJ_BaqNUHw78_vk63LY8ChnWHLNnafUwlWoE0-ta1LODIGSbWK1ZcBMoudz5LfpD8bKds1y5E4vpexkBQCFKWTLr6ie6aOm0fR1WEg-CFbIOodp9w&c=IkmU7zoiJGHaVyBA7W6HsPYpVlYyCmtmwTy2-JNEl7TQ_1FNvA0JKg==&ch=b5yDgnloThsmBdbDkPLqoxYRE8KpV3MA1qCaPZYjuK10CHLQvHX8gg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygY6SAer5y1rsc7VGhf1C1NSO4fFsFnEo-BWuq8v5ZCmgyQ3U6qz7A2jr2a1FAzZh9yrlB7SD3YGNv3ddhVgiHNRs9ya7Pzsoab9V-H8CDLaPCDw0t32BhTeywDXXEKRHUF1b79E-xm_mE8M8MzKpBjhyBWikbxxeDvj0dF-A_lW_C0MNMZXGXS4TpRnjWWn&c=IkmU7zoiJGHaVyBA7W6HsPYpVlYyCmtmwTy2-JNEl7TQ_1FNvA0JKg==&ch=b5yDgnloThsmBdbDkPLqoxYRE8KpV3MA1qCaPZYjuK10CHLQvHX8gg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9DFT6_nNSwWYrh1o-yA8si1LCXBbnOiCbOhmtASv-R_-jKSJYa6TJbbprhkzakGEpnaD4nCEZLTwV0aG0tjtvt-A2H_JUet_AKQnXWC0-yfjJN2FTpvb60nmq6cshrFUqutCB6JtlYkXFKS2KlE-ol2K6QYE_t8bFnHGUTwyrvLR6BpKu2chJ-dF6f91OLgViuO-7Yj3pv52X8HLKwzA6k7bOGuyBMYiLE7xqWoBQDHDrrTlEPB8w==&c=FwGPwxzdkRl74ylH3EOTQ-nzniezzh2h1_9iQO_c4VQr1msWIjnG7Q==&ch=Ns9nvJWMNIWqA7PgQ290_qK9WuD_WjGpySSDPBzh7XoaVSB5AoB03w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9DFT6_nNSwWYrh1o-yA8si1LCXBbnOiCbOhmtASv-R_-jKSJYa6TJbbprhkzakGoeieEQdJMky5OWFg7EZFhaQ6bhdL7mdJNocW0YUjnf3G-ivRsPxQigEM_SZcrDp2DkdU4RI7PJG4T1yXv_vkCgdBYzdCXyNEJ2axF1s2RXijIXqpt9Ya7HVuWBhZRkBo9aslOfUHi6F9LCO3iAjbP1WsHmxAKyJ8&c=FwGPwxzdkRl74ylH3EOTQ-nzniezzh2h1_9iQO_c4VQr1msWIjnG7Q==&ch=Ns9nvJWMNIWqA7PgQ290_qK9WuD_WjGpySSDPBzh7XoaVSB5AoB03w==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9DFT6_nNSwWYrh1o-yA8si1LCXBbnOiCbOhmtASv-R_-jKSJYa6TJbbprhkzakG6B9XATV19tX85MgO1adipE2I4m4iPxteZOZDByKzRkRJ783wsADOT8yGUn_QoUBGvYQVF3XxzTrnIudRfnx2rd6YH1AREpiCG_skRa4eYen5xnajNF5j7kCJnzIjNyZ9KCPm5sEVqgHd1KWil82TD8n6rW8nxfFo&c=FwGPwxzdkRl74ylH3EOTQ-nzniezzh2h1_9iQO_c4VQr1msWIjnG7Q==&ch=Ns9nvJWMNIWqA7PgQ290_qK9WuD_WjGpySSDPBzh7XoaVSB5AoB03w==


 
Closed Enrolled Eligibility
Under this waiver, for all States, Summer Food Service Program (SFSP) and National School
Lunch Program Seamless Summer Option (SSO) closed enrolled sites during the COVID-19
public health emergency may determine site eligibility through area eligibility without
collecting income eligibility applications. **Waiver expired September 30, 2021**
 
First Week Site Visits
FNS waives, for all States, the requirement that Summer Food Service Program (SFSP)
sponsors are required to visit each of their sites at least once during the first week of
operation. (2) This waiver applies to State agencies administering and local organizations that
have operated the SFSP successfully in the previous year, and SFSP sponsors in good
standing that have successfully participated in the Child and Adult Care Food Program
(CACFP) or the National School Lunch Program (NSLP). **Waiver expired September
30, 2021**
 
Onsite Monitoring Waiver for Sponsors
For sponsors only - FNS waives that SFSP monitoring requirements included at 7 CFR
225.15(d) be conducted on site. **Waiver expired September 30, 2021**
 
Meal Pattern Flexibilities
The requirement to serve meals that meet the meal pattern requirements is waived during
the public health emergency. **Waiver expired June 30, 2021**

Keep an eye out…

Please keep an eye out for new and revised Happy Helping policies and guidance for FY 2022.
For current guidance, policies, and memos, please visit DECAL's Nutrition Services
website.

Get Informed: Upcoming Training Opportunities
New Distribution Process for Training Announcements

Nutrition Services has changed the distribution of Training Announcements. Beginning in
February, only one [1] Training Announcement will be shared monthly that includes all
training sessions offered in the upcoming month(s).
 
Upcoming Training and Technical Assistance
March 2, 2022 – Creative Menu Planning for Nourishing Happy Helpings Meals
Do you find menu planning challenging, or looking for new and creative ways to enhance your
menus? Join this webinar to learn:

the importance of menu planning,
creative ways to serve nourishing meals and enhance meal appeal,
tips for increasing locally sourced seasonal foods and cultural foods, and
guidance for adapting meals to various developmentally appropriate ages.

 
March 3, 2022 – Budget Readiness
Do you have the budget basics? Join this webinar session to learn:

the purpose of the budget package,
the purpose of all the budget line items in GA ATLAS, and
how to prepare & develop a complete GA ATLAS budget package.

 
March 21, 2022 - Memo Monday!
This webinar will provide instructions on how to use Nutrition Services’ new policy resource,
PolicyStat. Please also be on the lookout for additional information on how to access the
system.

Happy Helpings: Georgia’s Summer Food Service Program Training
Do you plan to serve summer meals during the FY 2021-2022 program year? If so, please

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygY6SAer5y1rsc7VGhf1C1NSO4fFsFnEo-BWuq8v5ZCmgyQ3U6qz7JduWHgUvFQU4VKQN61xqRVO7-8KoHsiorNS7gArh4PPpUP9N_wCQ7kYBsMV1ty9p-YSmlO7Kyngv-avO8GYOM5USpcXZ_IMe2GIjX3tNHc-kSqQCwkhlYSxolNu3-rVoQmtb1jySqqyjNiT4jKXPaMkGfqBdys9FIfZEcq5BEv9hz6PsPmbR2I=&c=IkmU7zoiJGHaVyBA7W6HsPYpVlYyCmtmwTy2-JNEl7TQ_1FNvA0JKg==&ch=b5yDgnloThsmBdbDkPLqoxYRE8KpV3MA1qCaPZYjuK10CHLQvHX8gg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygY6SAer5y1rsc7VGhf1C1NSO4fFsFnEo-BWuq8v5ZCmgyQ3U6qz7JduWHgUvFQU0HUqa9vuiOOa_sB5SAJpOZEe4qyak4Cr_5hzCRfvslrgXPSMd3KEja7_IR7aGQK091kj53WviuYWZUhazFt0EtLIaXXuEN5onWxq-4C0gLYmaN_4IkWoN_YBJACQpUIyK0Nw5qUVxZtqmN1xyTHK3ZYf27b7S6k9yQcZzLWO2oU=&c=IkmU7zoiJGHaVyBA7W6HsPYpVlYyCmtmwTy2-JNEl7TQ_1FNvA0JKg==&ch=b5yDgnloThsmBdbDkPLqoxYRE8KpV3MA1qCaPZYjuK10CHLQvHX8gg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygY6SAer5y1rsc7VGhf1C1NSO4fFsFnEo-BWuq8v5ZCmgyQ3U6qz7LysMRAsE72HqETKUcFAmlacxIRJTZqXEsZb9zxAHRQnTmIgc9Ejy_EjOaL_qjqhBe5bUUtDuVSlZ3C0vhvAYpxUjUe_Rg55teuaJzWvwoaYzRexuFlI5J21EDfVPTP3gI1jvWSeto2HC43-sZR6JXVSt2-o9AEnGfcg8znHT4rdJvjNx9i6kLG7Ety6kU0Ht_m-RuBug7QqvOV0JbQdaVY=&c=IkmU7zoiJGHaVyBA7W6HsPYpVlYyCmtmwTy2-JNEl7TQ_1FNvA0JKg==&ch=b5yDgnloThsmBdbDkPLqoxYRE8KpV3MA1qCaPZYjuK10CHLQvHX8gg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygY6SAer5y1rsc7VGhf1C1NSO4fFsFnEo-BWuq8v5ZCmgyQ3U6qz7JduWHgUvFQUmR2w2K0Gu-mJjdi02p3XdWDecbVwxTrcSJMFzES5s_v36u-l-trtqnYLYHXE7KjYA2OwxPWrPa2jE43jfcdCK3ZhzOJCE3tHf-r-70aIMRoX5ZTJhgER9LrB3Fu_jt7bVdTDHb6uwcxpCg6BubF6qgbbaOgtDg495sK-c-0X5KI=&c=IkmU7zoiJGHaVyBA7W6HsPYpVlYyCmtmwTy2-JNEl7TQ_1FNvA0JKg==&ch=b5yDgnloThsmBdbDkPLqoxYRE8KpV3MA1qCaPZYjuK10CHLQvHX8gg==
http://www.decal.ga.gov/Nutrition/Default.aspx?m


plan to participate in one (1) of the upcoming Happy Helpings training sessions. All sessions
will be offered virtually. 

Experienced Sponsor
Training (1 day)
February 23, 2022
March 23, 2022

New Sponsor Training (2
days)
March 30-31, 2022
April 13-14, 2022
April 27-28, 2022

In Case You Missed It:

Webinar Recordings Are Now Available!
If you missed a webinar, please visit the Training and Technical Assistance  webpage for
previously recorded webinars. This month’s training highlight is the December 2020
Memo Monday. It discusses requirements for obtaining a Food Service Permit, how to
complete the Food Service Permit Inquiry Form and FAQs addressed by the Department of
Public Health.

Team Nutrition Web Quizzes
USDA’s Team Nutrition has developed interactive ten-question web quizzes as a fun way to
introduce a variety of nutrition topics. The quizzes can be used during staff training and other
nutrition events. Upon completion of each quiz, quiz takers receive a score along with a
link to resources that can help expand their knowledge on the topic and build their nutrition
skills. Quiz takers can also view a printable version of the questions and answers upon quiz
completion. These web quizzes are also available as a widget. Please see a list of available
quizzes below.

Infant Nutrition Quiz [Spanish]
Toddler Nutrition Quiz [Spanish]
Meal Components Quiz

 
Food Buying Guide (FBG) for Child Nutrition Programs Interactive Web-based
Tool New feature!
USDA’s Team Nutrition has released a new feature on the Food Buying Guide (FBG) for Child
Nutrition Programs Interactive Web-based Tool. Users can now view the meal pattern
requirements per meal component for a selected program and age/grade group while using
the FBG calculator. This feature allows for easy access to helpful meal pattern guidance to
assist in creating shopping lists. Explore the Food Buying Guide today!

Nutrition Ed Nook
It's All About Cauliflower

The February Harvest of the Month (English and
Spanish) item of cauliflower can be enjoyed fresh or
frozen.

Cauliflower is a family member of collard greens,
mustard greens, and turnip greens, which were

January’s Harvest of the Month item. Cauliflower is a cool season vegetable that requires
plenty of sun and is best harvested in the spring when the high temperature is less than 75˚F.

Cauliflower is an excellent source of vitamins C and K and a good source of fiber, folate, and
vitamin B6.  Cauliflower can be purchased in white, which is most common, green, orange,
and purple. You can steam it, roast it, puree it, mash it, or grate it! Fun fact: Cauliflower was
originally grown in Asia around the Mediterranean Sea. It has been grown and eaten across
Europe since the 1500s. However, it did not start growing in the U.S. until the 1900s.

Integration:
 

http://www.decal.ga.gov/Nutrition/Training_TechnicalAssistance.aspx
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/164448868245568014
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/quizzes
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/quizzes/infant-nutrition
https://www.fns.usda.gov/es/tn/quizzes/infant-nutrition
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/quizzes/toddler-nutrition
https://www.fns.usda.gov/es/tn/quizzes/toddler-nutrition
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/quizzes/meal-components
https://foodbuyingguide.fns.usda.gov/
https://foodbuyingguide.fns.usda.gov/
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/FarmECE_HOM_Calendar.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/FarmECE_HOM_Calendar_SP.pdf


Roasted Cauliflower
Grilled Fall Veggie Kabobs
Skeleton Vegetable Board
Potato-Cauliflower Mash
Low Carb Cauliflower Hummus

 
Education:

Grow cauliflower – it is a cool-season vegetable but is more difficult to grow than other
members of the cabbage family.
Make different cauliflower recipes to share with participants to see which recipe they
enjoy the most.
Talk with families about how participants can help with meal preparation including
washing and draining cauliflower florets to be cooked in a dish. Bonus: send
cauliflower recipes home for families to try together!

Conversation:
 

Have the participants you serve tasted cauliflower before?
What is their favorite way to eat cauliflower?
What other vegetables do they like to eat with their cauliflower?

 February’s Harvest of the Month BONUS Item: Milk

A glass a day wards the diseases away! Milk is fresh, creamy, and full of nutrition. The
February Bonus Harvest of the Month item milk is a great source of many important
nutrients, such as calcium and vitamin D. These nutrients are important for growth and
development. According to FAO, in 2019, the U.S. produced about 11% of the world’s total
milk production. According to Georgia Grown, Georgia dairies produced 205 million gallons
of milk. Take a look at the Mayfield Dairy Farms website, with different locations
throughout GA. Share a fresh, cold glass of milk or try this "Golden Milk" recipe with your
program participants. To learn more about where milk comes from and how it is processed,
visit the Georgia Mobile Diary Classroom  website.

Share your Harvest of the Month stories and menu integration of cauliflower with Nutrition
Health Educator, Diana Myers, MS, RD, LD at diana.myers@decal.ga.gov!

Morgan Chapman serves as
Nutrition Public Health
Intern

The Nutrition Division welcomes Morgan Chapman to
her new position as the Nutrition Public Health Intern.
In this role, she will assist Diana Myers, Nutrition
Health Educator with planning and coordinating health
education programs that support sponsors and
institutions for the Child and Adult Care Program
(CACFP) and Happy Helpings, Georgia's Summer Food
Service Program.

https://www.myplate.gov/recipes/supplemental-nutrition-assistance-program-snap/roasted-cauliflower
https://fruitsandveggies.org/recipes/grilled-fall-veggie-kabobs-with-lime-cilantro-marinade/
https://fruitsandveggies.org/recipes/skeleton-vegetable-tray/
https://fruitsandveggies.org/recipes/potato-cauliflower-mash/
https://fruitsandveggies.org/recipes/low-carb-cauliflower-hummus/
https://www.mayfielddairy.com/
https://wicworks.fns.usda.gov/recipe/golden-milk
https://www.milkcow.org/
mailto:diana.myers@decal.ga.gov


"I am excited to intern with the Nutrition Division, learnng and understanding how the
division works to ensure children across Georgia have access to healthy meals," said Morgan.

Morgan’s passions include working with children and helping others. She enjoys cooking,
traveling, and spending time with family and friends.

Morgan's work experience includes serving as a TEEMS AmeriCorps service member at the
Samuel L. Jones Boys & Girls Club in Decatur. There, she led after-school programming
designed to provide homework assistance in math and science while creating fun strategies
for learning. While working at the Boys & Girls Club, she started a Cooking Club that
intersected fun, food and education and saw first-hand how children enjoy learning and trying
new foods

In 2019, Morgan graduated Magna Cum Laude from Georgia State University with a Bachelor
of Science in Biological Sciences (Biology). While at Georgia State, Morgan worked as a
COVID-19 Case Investigator with the Student Health Clinic and currently serves as a
Graduate Administrative Assistant. She will graduate in May with a Master of Public Health
in Epidemiology, while concurrently earning a Maternal and Child Health Graduate
Certificate.

Upon graduation, Morgan plans to attend medical school. Her ultimate career goal is to
become a pediatrician. She says her science and public health background will prepare her to
be a great doctor, because she understands “that patients are more than the set of symptoms
they present with." She believes it is important to know more about your patients than just
their illness or disease. "Patients should be treated as holistic individuals, and understanding
the social determinants of health, connecting patients to resources outside of a doctor’s office
are just as important." she added.

Morgan takes pride in her different experiences because they’ve helped her learn how
medicine and public health work together to ensure that patients have greater success in
health and quality of life. She’s excited to become an effective and informed pediatrician.

Nutrition Services welcomes Jerald
Savage, Business Operations
Representative

Jerald has over a decade of extensive experience working with the
State of Georgia with the Division of Family & Children Services
(DFCS) and the private sector in customer service and
determining eligibility for program participation. Additionally,
Jerald has previous experience working with both the Summer
Food Service Program (SFSP) and the Child and Adult Care
Program (CACFP) in the role of Food Program Coordinator for
two of DECAL’s approved CACFP/SFSP sponsors.

Jerald earned a bachelor’s degree in Sociology from Morris Brown College. He is also a proud
member of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. In his leisure time, Jerald loves cooking and
spending time with his two adult children, ages 20 and 29. He is also an entertainer; he sings
and acts. We are excited to have Jerald with DECAL! His dynamic experience and knowledge
will be valuable to our team and division!

Updated Contact Information for Business
Operations Representatives



Nutrition Services welcomes Kristy
Williams, Budget Compliance
Specialist

Please join Nutrition Services in welcoming Kristy Williams to her
new role as Budget Compliance Specialist.

Although new to DECAL, Kristy is not new to the State of Georgia.
She brings with her 12 years of financial experience. Six of those years
she worked for the Georgia Department of Human Services (DHS)
and the Georgia Department of Community Affairs (DCA).

Kristy is currently completing a Bachelor of Business Administration in Finance from Arizona
State University. She is also set to wed in March 2022! We are excited to have Kristy with
DECAL! Her dynamic experience and knowledge will be valuable to our team and division!

Dates to Remember

Happy Helpings Resources:
The following documents were covered in previous newsletters:

COVID Resources for Sponsors
Updated CDC Guidance for Operating Early Care & Education/Child Care
Programs
After School Programs Required to Apply for License or Exemption to
Participate in At-Risk

https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/8e36cbb2-e8d1-4959-bc82-318ea1b67657.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/f42c41e0-fc30-4d90-813d-fe99553c373b.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/b5622ad9-7393-4810-b5bd-db15494cd40c.pdf?rdr=true


Annual Year End Reconciliation Notice
Nutrition Services announces New Brand Identity for the Summer Food
Service Program: Happy Helpings
Claim Deadlines announced for FY2022
How to Submit a Waiver Request
Transitioning from SFSP to CACFP At Risk Afterschool Meals
Income Eligibility Guidelines for FY 2022
Questions and Answers for Child Nutrition Program Operations in School
Year 2021-2022
What to do if you have lost or destroyed records
SFSP Reimbursement Rates for 2021
Updated SFSP Sponsor Monitoring Guidance during COVID-19 
Waiver to Claim Meals Prior to SFSP Approval
How to File a SFSP Claim for Reimbursement
Budgeting for SFSP
Pre-Award Costs and Advance Requests
USDA extends Flexibilities for Summer 2021
Suspension and Debarment Certification Requirement
Update: Procurement Templates (Formal and Informal Documents)
Virtual Vendor Summit Replay

How was my Customer Service?
Provide feedback on your experience with
the Nutrition Team

Click on the icon at right to participate in the customer service survey. Responses are
anonymous. 

NEW DECAL Download
Child Care Services: Consulant of the Day

DECAL’s Child Care Services Division is
responsible for ensuring the health and safety of
thousands of children in Georgia while also
providing training and technical assistance,
licensing new child care
programs, and determining exempt programs.

The division also responds to any concerns or
complaints the public may have through the
CCS Consultant of the Day. This is an important
way the public serves as our eyes and ears
across the state.

Joining us this week on the DECAL Download
to talk about the CCS Consultant of the day is
Tahishe Smith, the CCS Intake Manager for the
Complaint Unit.

Click here to listen.

Nutrition Division

Marketing & Outreach Team

Cindy Kicklighter

https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/5654e0cd-39a4-476e-96bb-0b219ebe6c2c.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/c14027e4-7702-4c59-adb7-4dec2297e53f.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/fbce5418-e624-476f-a9bb-4f48a33c0299.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/1bac495e-769a-492c-b9b5-ed068be5d752.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/44a6f10f-4ca7-48d1-b60f-8b9026103e96.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/5607a58a-5fcf-4b37-b773-087bdaef3331.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/13fff84a-ee99-4eb7-b498-deb31c9d0bce.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/41894dbe-f700-45e0-8231-a458e7d49b3c.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/ffe6c3a1-65f5-4529-95f0-41acd92a5d48.docx?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/1d3bbbe2-d830-47b5-9af2-a178ed0ef8be.docx?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/a56062e7-994e-41fb-96ab-faead740bfd4.docx?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/a97e7a2b-8c3b-4633-8baa-49770005db74.docx?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/a712946a-6e1d-4bf6-b91b-0a843242b969.docx?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/49398913-ec53-47a2-9472-49e9327e36ff.docx?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/c8a1d93e-c21d-42fd-b8e6-e33d99a51724.docx?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/eb141030-ed0c-4654-95a3-f1b71425ade2.docx?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/ce9f4cc5-7ec8-4831-9976-78adfb839071.docx?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/ca0a3089701/fc3756ba-c5ab-4690-a8ac-0a06d6a16e46.docx?rdr=true
https://decaldownload.buzzsprout.com/211637
https://decaldownload.buzzsprout.com/211637
mailto:cindy.kicklighter@decal.ga.gov


This institution is an equal opportunity provider.
Nondiscrimination Statement: English
Nondiscrimination Statement: Spanish
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